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NOVEI{BER EIIIENTS
>November 8- Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant

6:3Opn
Guest speaker will be Steve Hase of AES Corp.. He will update
us on their project at llexico Farms.

>November 18- Board Meetingr. Frostburg Museum, 6:3opm.
>Noverntrer 2L- Dinner with Soroptomist Club of rrostburg

€ Acropolis Restaurant; G:30pm.
>Novembet 24- AnnuaI Christmas BeIl ningingr. Ames p1azal

(Friday) beginning at 9:00am

What a great turnout for the soth anniversary program. To aII the
members of the soth Anniversary Committee congiatulations on a finej9f. Every element of the evening program woiked out smoothly andthe result was a tribute to the entire Club. Now when we makE plansfor the 100th anniversary we can.

Itike Eliis reports iirat we have, orice again, irad a very successf'.ri
candy Day.program. This year we raised izgz.00 which wilr go to
support Lions Vision Research Foundation in Baltimore. Thia projectis ttn example that our crub is going to continue to serve the
community. Thanks to all of those who helped to nake this a successful
Project. Through greater support frou the nenbership we could possibly
expand this program next year.

Belling Ringing for the Frostburg United Fanily Service will take place
on Friday, November 24t}r. During the next several weeks we be ask-ingfor members to support tlis project by giving us a hour to herp ring-the beII. This project directly supports people in our communily, you
have an hour the.help some one less fortunate? IiIe hope so. If you-wish
to call ilike Bllis at 689-8211, you can get a spot now.

Three new members were inducted during the soth Anniversary dinner. We
are happy t9 welcome Jim McFar1and, Rob Smith, and Tonv Zaloqa to the
Frostburg Lions CIub.

Soroptomist Club of Frostburg has invited our CIub to a joint meeting
on Iue?day, November 21 at the Acropolis Restaurant. The Soroptonist
crub wishes to sarute our club for fifty years of service to
Frostburg. Dinner will begin at G:30pm.

Bob Alkire has ? gift.for our esteemed Tailtwister. One of the jobs ofa tfSoog" Tailtwister is to safeguard club property. It appears f,hat ourTailtwister has failed in his responsibility thanks to thl loss of atie. Bob Robeson your day is coning according to Bob Arkire!
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